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tROM THE SNOWDRIFTS.ik & Northern Tim Card. Iowa legislature is still in a dead One of the cutest sights of this 
suowy season is—Little Lillie West 
with her sled and dog. Every day 
she has her pleasant rides making a 
picture like the little Laplander and 
his tiny reindeer. Rover makes a 
splendid team, but tho. funny part is, 
he will stop now and then to bark at 
a cow or to make the acquaintance of 
another dog.

Miss Moore of the National VV. C. 
T, U. who spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Blaekfoot in the interest of 
the temperance cause, is, by all odds, 
the best lady speaker the Union has 
ever induced to visit Idaho. She de- : 
livered two splendid addresses at the 
Baptist church in this to in, and the 
Union would do well to have her visit 
every town in the Territory.

Rumor tells it on our streets that 
an Indian buck killed his squaw near 
Pocatello, Monday night, and then 
killed himself. He stole a pair of 
blankets, his squaw told on him and 
it so enraged him that he killed her 
and then shot himself. Gen’l Sheri
dan would remark—Two more good 
Indians.

In the case of Chamberlain respon
dent vs Woodin appellant, now pend
ing in the supreme court of the Ter
ritory, a motion was made and argu
ed by Smith & Smith, attorneys for 
respondent, to strike out part of the 
transcript and the same was opposed 
by Hawley & Reeves for the appel
lant. The court overruled the motion 
and thus gave the first blood for Mr. 
Woodin in this important case to ev
er} citizen of Bingham county.

lock.

NOTIGE!OOINQ NORTH.
fail at 4:30 a. m. 
iodation at 3:02 p. m.

GO!NO SOUTH.
fail at 5:25 a. in. 
imodatiou at 10:30 p. m.

The cattle in Teton Basis are doing 
well and are being well cared for.

Gen'l. Fremont is about to be re
tired with the rank of Major General.

Hawley & Reeves have moved to 
their new office over Johnson Bros.

The Methodist church is to hâve a 
new 5125 bell within a week or two.

Biackfoot has been fortunate this 
winter in having a big supply of coal.

Narrow gauge railroads do uot hold 
good in snowy climates.

An unnsual amount of sickness is 
reported at Pocatello.

A fine lot of new advertisements in 
today’s psper. Read them.

The post route from Presto to Carri- 
boo will not be extended this year.

Tbe supreme court of the Territory 
is moving slowly.

Mm. Barnhart is arranging for a 
j n«" millinery store in Blickfoot, 
i Regular morning and evening ser-11’ocatello, has been removed and E C. 
vices at the Baptist chuivh next Sun- Mausou appointed in his place, 
day by the pastor. ; Wolcott has gone to Portland.

We shudder to bear complete re- j Sam Kerr and two friends walked 
ports from cattle and sheep men of from Oxford station to McCammon 
the oountr. j Wednesday. That was the quickest

Nevada report, make it tad for cat WV to ^ from a *no" blocka<le 

tie and sheep men. They figure loss
es at from 50 to 75 per cent

Justice Orr imposed s floe of 5100 !d*-v* from I*€riPP*> »Q(J •>» cir
cus and show paraphumalia have been 
sold to an English syndicate for a big 
price.

The Alturas countv-division-ques- 
tiou has been argued before the su
preme court

Surveyor General Straughan has 
asked congress for au appropriation 
of $30,000 for surveys in the Terri
tory in 1890.

Seed time and harvest will come 
although the winter may seem long 
and dreary. Do the best you can and 
leave the rest to Him who tempereth 
the winds to the shorn lamb.

Ex-Chief Justice Wier is in Wash
ington City to argue some eases be
fore the supreme court—Cases com
mitted to him lie fore he was appoint
ed to a judgeship.

Charley Hickey, a youthful groom 
with a more youthfal bride—Miss 
McManary, returned to his home in 
Pocatello from Montpelier on last 
Wednesday evening.

We are making very clo s 

Prices for cash. Come andOW
see us it will pay you.

C. Bunting & Co.HEN
Chief train dispatcher Wolcott, of

AT COSTMr

RYBODY !
I am Closing Out my Entire Stock of

Forepaugb, the great showman, next 
iu tbe world to Barnum, died some

if

OZb/£ 22
CLOTHINGand costs upon a gambler from Poca

tello Tuesday.

Supt Green, of the Idaho Division, 
has been very aick for a number of
daya past

Rev. G. C. Stull, pastor, will have 
regular services, morning and evening 
Sunday, at the Methodist church.

Judge Morgan will not remove to 
Salt Lake City as stated by a number 
of the press of the Territory. He has 
a good practice in Idaho and will sta} 
with it Ilia friends and patrons will 
find him, as heretofore, at his office in

PERSONALS. 2?aaa.tsOvercoats
Sheriff Woodin is still confined to 

his room with la-grippe.

H. L. Becraft, administrator of the 
estate of Dr. Davis, was in Biackfoot 
Thursday on business with tbe Pro
bate court

Attorney Reeves can entertain yon 
on blockades; be has been there him
self.

AT FIRST GOST
Your 
Last 

Chance 
To Get 
targains. 

This
Itore will 

close 
Saturday 
Night, 

unary 1st.

Canal and ditch companies should 1 Biackfoot 
(ook weil to their te^lgatfs before, Mabo, Ford) who claim8 to have
the high water come*. It ta coming. W|fe 0f Ford, the slayer

Eagle Rock public school la tempo- of Jesse James, says she was lately 
rarity dosed. Bad weather, low funds married to a man iu Eagle Rock. She 
and ia-grip|«e. and husband are now living in Deer

Lodge. Who was the Eagle Rocker?

To Qait|that Line of Business.

Large Stock on Hand.A
The Central Pacific and Union 

Pacific Rya. are the greatest sufferers 
of all roads by blockade* this winter.

J. V. Demuth, an old Blackfooter 
but now of Pocatello is flourishing 
parental airs. It's a girl.

Rumor oo the streets of Pocatello 
says the railway company has put a 
atop to the building of a business 
house oo government grounds.

The cast bound passenger train was 
held at Pocatello from Monday morn
ing until Wednesday morning on 
count of a blockade at Squaw Creek.

Nine engines are blocked and dead 
on the narrow guage road between 
Pocatello and Ogden. No through 
trains have pasaed over that road in 
two week».

The Chailla and Biackfoot stage 
bad a barri time of it several days 
*go. It could uot come nor go out 
from the Butte.

Now is the time to get genuine bargains. I am also selling
Mrs. J. B. Mullen and children will 

visit her old Illinois home as soon as 
tbe trains run up to time. *

Special Land Agent Matthews has 
been doing Pocatello this week at 
Uncle Sam's request

Judge Shoemaker came out from 
his upper Biackfoot ranch Tuesday- 
on snow-shoes.

United States Marshal, Joe Wilson, 
lias been on the sick list for several 
days.

Indian* Agent Fisher comes back at 
Acting Governor Curtis in the style 
of—“I'll give you ns good as you 
send.’’

Miss Jennie Jamison, deputy clerk 
for A. L. Richardson, was married in 
Paris Idaho January 19th to M. F. 
Whitman of Montpelier. Long life 
to groom and bride.

Judge Willis Sweet, Marshal Joe 
Wilson and Indian Agent Robbins of 
Idaho were confirmed by the Senate 
this week.

Chicago bids $10,000,000 for the 
world’s fair.

Mrs. Judge Morgan has returned 
from her visit to Salt Lake.

Cache valley, Utah, has been a great 
sufferer for fuel since tbe snow block
ade.

Cache Valiev, Utah, is suffering 
from a wood and coal famine. The 
snow blockades have made coal a 
scann; article all along the Utah and 
Northern and Short Line railways.

Sheriff Robbins, of Ada, who was 
in Biackfoot iaat week, reported on 
his return home to Boise that snow 
was three feet deep over here. The 
sheriff must have dreamed it while on 
the oars.

Woolen Goods At Reduced Prices
Com© and. See Goods.

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.
The Liberals of Salt Lake City are 

sanguine of victory at the municipal 
election, February 10th. They claim 
they can loac a few hundred from tbe 
registration rolls and then- have a 
handsome majority.

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Biackfoot Irrigation Company is 
called to meet at the Probate Court 
room, Biackfoot, Saturday Fob. 1st 
The object of this meeting is an im 
portant one and every member should 
try and be present

The sphere of woman continues to 
enlarge. The latest evidence comes 
from Connecticut, where a young lady 
has just been given a license as a dis
pensing druggist. It deserves to be 
milled that she not only got her cer
tificate, but passed the best examina
tion that has yet been had before the 
examining iioard.

se
ll

Is what many a man says to 
his poor wife these nights as 
she glides her cold toes up 
and down his bony shins try
ing to warm them, when if he 
was not so stingy and would 
go to the Idaho Drug Store, 
where everything is new and 
clean, and get her something 
to regulate her system her 
feet would be warm.

HENRY LOPAZ & Co.

The supreme court of Montana ha* 
decided in favor of the Republican* 
Iu Silver Bow county.

The remains of the late Associate 
Justice John L. I/.gan were taken to 
Salem, Virginia, hi* old home, for 

burial.
Mis« Moore, of the National Tem- 

Uniou, will go from BiackfootThe
mainderof 
ay stock 
will be 

sold
gardless 
of cost, 
ont miss 
is chance, 
your last.

perane 
to Eagle Rock.

Washington advices say there is a 
flaw in the survey of the I ocatello 
townsite and the matter of opening 
ia tetnjiorarily shelved.

Turn about ia fair play. Last win
ter was mild in Idaho and severe m 
the south; this winter severe in Idaho 
and mild in the south.

Gnails are perishing out in the deep 
snow in Utah A few rancher* are 
catching some ami feeding them that 
they may not tiecome extinct in the 

Territory.

1
The Nkws haa a number of new 

ads to-day, among them, Calder’s 
music store, Mehesey’s fur store, Arm
strong's seed store, Culmer Bros’, 
paint and glass store and Dr. Li on's 
card, all of Salt Lake and The Union 
Mercantile Co s. store and Davis & 
Morton's seed store, Ogden, to which 
your attention is specially called.

The remains of Dick Watson who 
is supposed to have perished in the 

Iietwccn Biacktoot and his ranch 
the west side of Snake river about 

10 days ago have not been found.

Dr. and Mrs. I. H. Moore, of Poca
tello, have the sincere sympathy of a 
host of friends in their sad bereave
ment caused by the death of their on
ly little daughter.
Under Hie snow there'» a little mound 

And one there elit'iwth. "h. »o sound.
These many years »he »hall sleep so—

Under the «now. under the »now.
Hut be pattern sad parent» for you »

All's not lost that the snow drift » shrine- 
ln God s good lime you’ll meet her 1 know 

from under the »now. ye», under the »now.

We understand that Rexburg is 
to have a newspaper. The plant

TearRer»' Examination,
The next quarterly examination of 

teachers will bo held at Eagle Rock, 
Wednesday, February 5th, and Black- 
foot, Saturday, February 8th.

Geo. F. GaooN, Supt

Stockholder» Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of 

tho Biackfoot Irrigation Oo., will tie 
held at the Probate court room Satur
day, February 1st, at 1:30 p. m. A 
full representation is requested.

G. A. Robithan, Pres.
J. B. Moulin, Sec’y.

sm>« Thk Paragon shoe store at Po
catello is the best and cheapest place 
for good substantial hand made 
Boots and Shoos Orders, Shoe Re
pairing done waiLK von wait.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Read my new “ad” to-day and dont 
forget to call at once and get a bar
gain, I am full of them. S. L. Brown.

A car load of bran and shorts and 
another car load of Ben Davis apples 
just received at D. H. Biethan s.

Remember at the Drug store you 
will find a full line of Paints, Brushes, 
etc., at lowest prices.

j Finest stock of Stationery ever iu 
Biackfoot, has just arrived at Pioneer 
Drug Store.

Any kind of Job Work you may 
need done at this office.

on

lie made one of the 
the plains. A lit- 

will make

Biackfoot can 
prettiest towns on 
tie labor and painstaking Money to Loan—On improved real 

News'Offlco.estate. Apply at
For Sale.

A ranch of 80 acres with improve
ments near Blaekfoot at a bargain for 
cash. Apply at The News office.

it so.
There will be no scarcity of water 

wiJTtho town limit* next summer 

and everybody should increase their 

supply of shade trees.

Hsäwä

AmanK the MO ""•frag
SSSEs »«»*-3

Idaho Stase Oo.B
post, the »hortest and most dlreot 
to be*r«en the North, East and 
West and the pointa named.

Tennessee sorghum at Danilson's 
65cts gallon.

Eta SMS
I ou

Carrjng Mall, Passengers and Express.soon
and outfit are on tho road between 
Market Lake and Omftha, and the 
initial number is expected to appear 

time this mouth.

I have about a $ doa. suits ladies 
underwear that I will dispose of at 
reasonable figures. W. H. Danil-on.

Lea res Biackfoot Dally at* a. m for the Bl* 
Lost River Mines, Houston, Challls. Bonauzr, 
Clayton, CuBtcrCIty, Ælimand bay Horse.

Passengers are carried In first class coaches, 
driven by careful and experleuoed drivers. 
Rating Houses on the line are nnsurpaased. 
Atommodatlng agt uts who are ready at ai, 
times to furnish patrons » 1th full Information 
regarding town», mines sud su rrou tiding oouu- 
trjr. Per further Information apply to

J. P. DICKEY, 
Superintendent.

Dnot forget my auction sales on 
Saturdays, January llth, 18th and 
25th, my stock of dry goods, notions, 
flannels, boot*, shoes and hats must 
be closed out at once.

someBROWN. Nellv Bly Im» beaten everybody and If you really wuut to be surprised, 
everything in her whirl around the go and ask Danilson’s clerk what he 
world but tho La-Grippe. For fast will sqjl you nn overshirt or a pair of 
I ravelling that can take the rag off pants for. For two weeks only, W. H.

! Dan i Ison.

Ad*

OJ.SAIL8BERY 
Gen«rai Manager, ur 

FRED VOGLER. Agent at BlackfOut. Idaho»Sheldou L. Brown.
the bush.

~<i


